
Tourist packages 

 

Tourist package 1, a hut tour, a reindeer tour and a traditional sauna 
 
Includes a guided picnic to the beach, guided reindeer tour and a two-hour sauna in the farm’s traditional 
sauna. 

 
Basic package fee 170 euros. Includes a guided reindeer tour, a 2-hour traditional sauna with sauna drinks 
for group. If the size of the group requires an extended sauna time, there is an extra charge of 20 euros per 
hour. In addition meal costs per person.  

Starts from Rödsö's Poro-Pirtti premises with the customer’s and Poro-Pirtti’s cars heading to the hut which 
is about three kilometers away. After the excursion, return to the Pirtti, from where heading to the 
reindeers and sauna. 
 
Lunch for a hut trip and sauna drinks 20 euros per person, under 3 years old 5 euros. 

 
Menu: 
Bread with a filling, e.g. a flatbread roll, ham, cheese and salad 
Two grilled sausages grilled in the hut, with Finnish mustard 
Drinks, traditional home-brewed beer and grandmas’ berry juice 
For a dessert coffee or tea from a thermos bottle and a Finnish bun. 
 
As sauna drinks Finnish home-brewed non-alcoholic beer and Finnish mineral water. 

 

 

Tourist package 2, dining and reindeer tour 
 
Includes a traditional meal at Rödsön Poro-Pirtti and a guided reindeer tour. 

 
The guided tour is 35 euros. The tour is possible to arrange either before 
or after eating according to the customers’ wishes. 

In addition, dining fee per person. 
Dining is 23 euros for adults (over 14 years), 13 euros for children over 3 years old, and children under 3 
years old 5 euros. 
 
Menu: 
Salad of seasonal ingredients, local vegetables 
Meat from the oven (pig / alternatively chicken) 
Traditional mashed potatoes with butter 
Bread basket, dark bread and flatbread, butter 
Drinks, traditional home-brewed beer, grandmas’ berry juice and milk 
Dessert, berry soup from Finnish berries and whipped cream 

 



 

Tourist package 3, dining, hut tour and reindeer tour 
 
Includes a traditional meal at Rödsön Poro-Pirtti, a guided reindeer tour and a trip to 
the beach. 

 
Package includes a hut tour and a guided tour to meet the Rödsö Poro-Pirtti reindeers for 70 euros. The 
tour is possible to arrange either before or after eating according to the customers’ wishes.  

In addition, dining fee per person. 
Dining is 28 euros for adults (over 14 years), 18 euros for children over 3 years old, and children under 3 
years old 10 euros. 

 
Menu at Poro-Pirtti: 
Salad of seasonal ingredients, vegetables produced locally 
Meat from the oven (pig / alternatively chicken) 
Traditional mashed potatoes with butter 
Bread basket, dark bread and flatbread, butter 
Drinks, traditional home-brewed beer, grandmas’ berry juice and milk 
Dessert, berry soup from Finnish berries and whipped cream 
 
Tour Lunch 
Coffee / tea and juice 
Finnish bun 

 

 

Tourist package 4, dining, reindeer tour and traditional sauna 
 
Includes a traditional meal at Rödsön Poro-Pirtti, a guided reindeer tour and a two-hour sauna in the farm’s 
traditional sauna. 

 
Basic package fee 135 euros. Includes a guided reindeer tour, a 2-hour traditional sauna with sauna drinks 
for group. If the size of the group requires an extended sauna time, there is an extra charge of 20 euros per 
hour.  

In addition meal costs per person. 
Dining is 25 euros for adults (over 14 years), 15 euros for children over 3 years old, and children under 3 
years old 6 euros. 

 
Menu: 
Salad of seasonal ingredients, vegetables produced locally 
Meat from the oven (pig / alternatively chicken) 
Traditional mashed potatoes with butter 
Bread basket, dark bread and flatbread, butter 
Drinks, traditional home-brewed beer, dark berry juice and milk 
Dessert, berry soup from Finnish berries and whipped cream 
 
Sauna drinks: Finnish home-brewed non-alcoholic beer, grandmas’ berry juice and Finnish mineral water. 


